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Westfield News
Cecil Walker, aged 8 years, 10

months, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
»

Roy Waiker, of Westfield, passed

Monday morning, Sept. 27- Hh

was ill a short time. An angel.

visited into the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Walker and took their j
beloved child Cecil, who was such (

a good, humble child to all of hisj
little friends. He was loved by]
every one that knew him. He:
was a good child in school, hts<

I
teachers learned to love him. Ho

TOBACCO AND GRAIN FARM

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY

TERMS.
83 acres located on both sides

of hard-surface highway in a

good neighborhood. 40 acres open

land, balance young timber. 25

acres in lespedeza Extra good

7-room house newly painted,

large barn, good well, orchard,

etc

Former owner dead and this
farm can be bought for only

$2500.00. The buildings cost more

than this amount.
Will take butomobile o r stock

as part payment. Better get

bu9y, a bargain like this is sel-
dom ofFered.

EUGENE G. MORRIS, JR.,

Asheboro, N. C-

ffILIOUSNES^

carried his sweet smile to school DANBURY WINS
STOKES CHAMP.an<j would greet the teachers and

everyone wfth !a single. His

vacancy will never be filled Mn
his home nor »t school Wv

know that he has gone to his

everlasting home is so

bright and fair, where pain nor

death can enter there. His

funeral was held at the home of

his parents, and conducted by
Rev. O. H. HViuser of Westfield.

Surviving are his parents and

one brother Gilmer Walker, all
of Westfield. Also his grand
parents, Mr. and Mvs. C- G.
Neal of Westfield and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn
his 103S. The pi.l bearers were.

Messrs. Sam and Robah Cook,

Aubrey Arrington, and Lester
Walker. The flower pirls were

of the community.

C. L. Smith of Westfield has

accepted a position with the

George-Davis Warehouse of Wins-

ton-Salem-
Mr. an<j Mrs. Helen Tucker has

moved into the home of T. C.

Frans to house keep while she is

teaching at Reynolds school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Francis'
child James, has been quite ill fo>"

:the pa9t few days but is improv-

ing.

The county nurse, Mrs. Pauline
Irwin, has quarantined the home

of Mr. Roy Walker and J. C.

Frans for infantile paralysis.

The farmers of this community

are selling tobacco and report a

good price.

MEADOW'S DEFEATED SATUR-

DAY EVENING IN FINAL

GAME OF T H E LITTLE

WORLD SERIES HARD

FOUGHT RY ROTH SIDES.

Danbury defeated Meadows
here Saturday afternoon by the

score of nine to four, making
it three and one in a three

out of a five game series to win
championship of the Stokes coun-

ty League for the year 1937, the

first year of its operation.

Meadows won the first game

only to have Danbury take three
straights. Saturday's game was

hard fought, Meadows doing ev

erything possible to stay in the

series but the hitte rs of the win-

ners was too great, collecting 11

hits to the losers 7. This game

wao full of thrills for the fans

flashly fielding and ha>d hitting.

Wall, of the Danbury team, stood
out as the fielding star of the

game, robbing Meadows hitters

of two hits. He came in from left
field t0 take a line drive back of

short stop to rob a Meadows hit-

ter o a hit and again while play-

ing second base he went back of

second to make a back handed

catch to rob another hitter of

what looked like a sure hit- I.

, Dunlap also cjame th'ough with
a fielding gem when he went over

near the foul line in right field

.to spear a line drive which look-

ed like a sure two-bagger. Crick

i Barr went back in the corner of

[center field to pull down one hit

i by Big Dunlap in the ninth to rob

jhim of what looked like a two-s

base knock. '?u ? ? .

Big Boy Shelton again led the

winners at bat, collecting a single

*nd a home rv.n during the game,

making it No. 6 for the series.
Mendcn..ai lad the lose's at

bat, coll 2tin;j i single and a

home run for the afternoon.
Norman White held the hard

hitting Meadows team to seven

scattered hits, only one run was

learned off his delivery. Kfc was'
invincible with r* lcn on the bases.

Banbury: ab r he

Martin, 3b 6 13 0

| Wall, If, 2b 5 12 0

I. Dunlap, rf 5 2 2 0

Shelton, cf 4 12 0

N. White, p 5 0 0 0

Cole, lb 5 1 1 l|
iMcGee, ss 5 110

C- Dunlap, 2b 3 0 12

Calloway, If 2 110

Veach, c 3 1 1 0^
i

43 9 14 3

Meadows: ab r he

C Barr, If 5 0 In'
M. Johnson, ss 5 0 0 0

O. Cromer, rf, cf 3 110

Tedder, 2b, rf 3 0 0 0

Flynt, c 4 0 0 0

R. Barr, lb 4 110

Rotbrock, cf, 2b 3 01 1

Moir Johnson, 9th 1 0 0 0|
Stephens, p 3 0 10
x Carroll, 9th 1 0 0 0 (

36 4 7 1

Sore by innings:

Danbury 411 002 001 ?9

Meadows 000 301 000-4
Hits by innings:

Danbury 611 102 201 ?l4

Meadows 100 202 002? 7
Umpire?Voss.

Wore Prince Alberts
? In the "nifty nineties," most
' United States senators wore Prince

Alberts. The frock coat was a sym-

bol of statesmanship and a beard
waa the mark of a man'tf maturity

Repossessed }

CARS
FOR THE BALANCE OWING

V-
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

NO FINANCE
CHARGE

1 " "n

Make Type Year Bal.

i
Plymouth Sedan 1933 $269.50

(Amount past doe; 2 instilments
of $24.50 each Transfer fee
SI 1.50.) I

!

Ford Del. Coupe 1934 $834 80
(Amount past due; S installments
of $27.90 each Transfer fee
$10.00.)

Chevrolet coach 1933 $296.00
(Amount past due; 3 instalments
of $20.00 each Transfer fee
sll-50.)

Hudson Sedan 1931 $120.00
(Amount past due; 3 installments
of $12.00 each Transfer fee
$11.50.)

Ford Del. Tudor 1931 Sl«T.ih)
(Amount past due; V Installments
of $24.75 each Transfer fee
$11.50.)

Ford Coupe 1929 $90.00
(Amount past due; 3 installments
of SIO.OO each Transfer fee
$6 50.)

Ford Tudor 1929 $120.00
(Amount past due; S Installments
of $12.00 each Transfer fee
$5.00.)

We offer the above oars to peo-
ple of good credit upon payment
of the past due Installments and
transfer fee. For example?the
first one listed, a 'S3 Plymouth
Sedrn. can |k takes over by mere-
ly paying the $49.00 past due, plus
$11.50 to transfer license, title
and insurance, a total of (60.50 ?

then pay the retraining 1 $220-50
In 9 monthly payments of $24.5*

?NO OTHER CHARGE OF ANY
SORT.

Notice: ThrsQ cars can be
purchased on credit for p
total, including all chrages for

insurance, etc., amounting to
less than the usual cash
price! ! !

THOMAS

MOTOR MART
\u2666

117 South Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

WANTED?Camp Care Taker

married, with farm experience,

and general repair work. Only

honest, sober and willing to work

applicants need apply. Address
Camp Herman, Denim Station,
Greensboro, N. C- 23sp4w

PALMETTO THEATER
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Friday anj Saturday, Oct. 8-9

"THE THREE MOStJIUTEERS'
?lN?-

"Roaring Lead"

Sunday and Monday, Oct 10-11

ANN DEVORAK AND JOHN

TRKNV
?lN?-

"She's No Lady"

Wednesday-Thursday, Od 13-1*

FOR 10C. NIGHTS

"Dancing Feet"

First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were mad*

jof crooked tree branches and
worked by man power.

I SAVE! SAVE!
It is not what you make that counts in life, it is WHAT

YOU SAVE.

State Planters Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

offers you a wonderful opportunity to save. We will
pay you a liberal amount of interest, compounded twice
a year. We issue

I TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
B paying you a liberal interest. See us. Your money is
\u25a0 insured against loss of any kind. Don't carry your
\u25a0 funds in your pocket, or hide them where fire, moth or
\u25a0 rust may corrupt, or where thieves may break through

and steal.

I STATE PLANTERS BAH
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
United States Depository.

I

Buy a
six-bottle carton

for your

Coca-Cola in the handy family package?and
|j|B so easy to carry. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is every

place else; itbelongs inyour familyrefrigerator.

or .*"* ' s r

WINSrON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
P> s - ?Listen to "Refreshment Time With Singin' Sam" and "The

every Friday night at 10 o'clock over the Columbia Net

TTIK DANBITY RIirrRTEB

PRICE'S
New Warehouse

Bob, Sam and Mary Price

Stoneville, N. C.

We had a big opening sale, making
one of the highest averages in the old
belt.

On our sale today some of our cus-
tomers averaged $40.00 and a
number of others $35.00.

Bring us your NEXT load and you
will bring US your LAST load.

Your friends.

Bob, Sam and Mary Price.
Thos. J. Green, Auctioneer.

We want you io see our new warehouse, one
of the best lighted warehouses in the business.


